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whiteness [or white speck] seen on the nails oj
young persons; (AZ, Y ;) likewise called JJ
and j'; (AZ, TA;) u also t p. (AZ, g.:)
_Accord. to IAyr, tthis last signifies lhai
the end of the thumb [or of the thkmb-nail] taha
from the eztremity of the tooth rwhen a maz
[presse the former against the edge of an uppet
front tooth and suddeniy lets it go forward, and'
says, :j,i 5 5.. i L I have not any
thing for thes: not evn this: (TA:) [i.e. ii
means anything; always used in a negative
phrue.]

0,- 

$'jq: see the next preceding paragraph, in
two places.

j4 j A certain dye, [or pigment,] ellU known,
(AC,) of a red colour, with which one writes am
well as dyes; [namely, cinnabar:] its virtue ii
sidmilar to that of white lead; or, a some say, ol
JC3 [a kind of stone, used medicinally, from

the Persian &,li]: it is of two kinds, native and
factitious: the native is [formed by] tihe transi
tion of a sulphiureows substance into quicksilvr:
[it is a ltlphureous ore of quicksilver:] thefacti.
tious [is what is called wermilion, and] is oj
various sorts. (TA.)

1 . , aor.:, (, 1,) inf. n .i, (a,) said of
oil, (, 1,) and clarified butter, (JK, L,) and
food, (L,) It was, or became, altered [for the
worme] (, K, TA) in odour; (TA;) [stinking,
rancid,] bad, or corrupt; like (JK.)
And, sai(d of a lamb, or kid, lie raised Ais head
in smiltig, by reason of choking, or of drynes
of thefauces. (](.)

p, applied to oil, (S, gI,) and clarified butter,
annfood, (i,) Altered [ for the worse] (1, ]g, TA)
in odour; (1'A ;) [stinking, rancid, bad, or cor-
rIt; like 5": see -L]--f Je Camels
havin.q their bellie straitened, by reason of thirst-
ing (Kr, K, TA) time ofter time. (Kr, TA.)

1. w.l ,,j, nor. -, ]£e produced fire [with a
.j and ;4] (A, TA.) - [Hence,] ji lj4

,j&J1 1 [They kindled the fire of rar]. (A,
TA.) - See also 2. a ;3, aor.: (,) inf n.
ij, (TK,) 1le (a man, TA) thirsted. (g.) -
s.';j, iif. n. ,j, said of a she-camel, Her wotnb

cameforth on ler giving birth. (L)

2. j, inf n. .p, He made his .j to pro-
duce fire. (];.) - Ie lied. (g.) - He fied
(], TA) a water-skin, or milk-skin; (TA;) as
also 1 j, (1, TA,) inf. n. j; and in like
manner a watering-trough, and a vessel: and he
.filled iis water-skin, or milk-skin, so that it be.
came like the j, i.e. [hard, orfirm, being] fw
(TA.)... [1He made, or rrnderd, narrow. You
iay,] was Io The hors Aas a nostril
which was not made narrow when he wta created.

Mgh, L, Mhb, 1,) which is also syn. with *j,
(Kr, L,) and ),'j (L) and [of paue.] ,;jil and
U;jl, (1, M, L, I,) the last anomalous [accord. to

general opinion becanse the medial radical is not
an infirm letter]; (TA;) and pl. pl. ;ljl. (L.)
Hence one says, A --l Lft ;, (TA,; or s,;
?61l, (A,) [lit. He is one- whose h4j prod,ces
fire, or swhose .,j producefire,] alluding to gene-
rosity and other commended qualities [of the
person to whom it is applied]. (TA.) And A10
sLl;Uj 4 t [lit. Mfy .Uj have, or hasn, produced
fire by thy means], (f, A, ],) said by thee to
one who has aided, or assisted, thee. (s, kI.)
And .); 0b -c,- U% Jij ;S

I [lit. I am one who producesfire by means of tAy
·.Pj, and all the good in my posseuion is from
thee]. (A.) [Hence also,] l.qj -j . ') t [(ly
weeping will not bring as a return for it so much
as a Lj; i. e. it will not avail aught]. (Iam
p. 83.) And aae.. J : so,ee art j. And

:"j? 1 jQI,~ t [Two piece of stick, or $rood,
for produingfire, in a bag or the liAe]: a prov.
denoting lownes, ignoblenes, meanness, or weak-
ness; and applied to two weak persons together.
(Meyd.) And - . -A v4 : see art.
.-. _.Hence, (A,) t Euch of the two bones of
the fore arm; [the radiu and the ulna ;] (A,
Mgh, L;) onre of which is more slender than the
other: the extremity of the ,lj next the thiumb
is called , , and that of the ,3j next the little
finger is called ~.j the . [or wrist] is the
place ofjunction of the e,ljJj, and the part where
the hand of the thief is cut off: (L:) in this sense
mase.; but improperly made fem.: (Mgh:) tihe
two bones above mentioned are called the v1j
as being likened to the O,,Oj withl which fire is
produced. (A, Mgh.*) And in some one or more
of the dialects, l ' .l is i The .L

[q. v.]; and eWj, AI ~,, the t1 [q. v.].
(L and TA in art. ,...) [Also] The pa; of the
fore armn which is diveted of fJlesh : of the mnse.
gender: pl. j (Mfb.) And (L) The part
where the extremity of th fore arm joins to (he
hand [on the side of the thumb and also on the
side of the little finvger, as is shown by what
follows]: there are two parts talled together
ol,3j; (~, L, 1;) the and the ,o a..
(~, L.) - Also A certain thorny tree. (.)

,.)j A q., (], TA) consisting of a stone
wrapped up in pieces of rag (TA) which is stuffed
into a shet~camers vulva, when Ahe is made to take
a liking to the young one of another: (i.:) it
has a string attached to it; and when it distree
her, theyj pull it out, and she imainea that she
has brougAt forth a young one: so say AO and
others (TA.)

;~J: see ,j, in two places.

amjsee oj; of which it is a pl., and withi
which it is also syn. [In the present day it is
commonly applied to A steel for striking fire:
and has for its p1 ;. ]

(A, TA.) - [He straitened, or scanted; made
strait, or scanty: see the pass. part n. Hence,
app.,] 4l;' c ;j [He straitened, or cantedl
his family; made their circumstances, or sub-
istence, strait, or scanty, to them;] he was hard,

setere, or rigorous, to his family. (L.) _ lie
Iunished beyond his ,iht. (I, TA.) He
clharged with niggardliness: (TA:) or he, or it,
made, or rendeled, niggardly, mean, or sordid.
(KL.) i-WI ; j, inf. n. ,*;, The she-
camel, having a [turmour of the kind called] iC3
in her vulva, had her vulvn perforated on every
side, and leathern thongs insrted in the holes and
tied tight: (ISh, TA:) or .i; [as inf. n. of

,j] signifies a she-camel's having the vulva
perforated with smaU sharp-pointed pieces of
wood, and then tied with [threads or stOingJ of]
hair: this is done when her womb comes forth
after her having given birth; (S, ;) on the
authority of IDrd, with iJ and ks. (v.) See
also the next paragraph.

4. Ajt, (J§,) said of a man, (TA,) i. q. ijj
[He exceeded, &c.]. (]~, TA.) _- [iHence, app.,]
4* ... J.0J L., as also I. .., i. q. .

A, [meaning No one is more su.fficient for
thee than he: see art ,,j]: (I:) or no one ezx-
ceeds him to thee in exceUence. (TA.) _ ) j

. i.q. q. [ie. He relapsed in his pain] (].)

5. ,j He was, or became, straitened, or em-
barrased, and contracted in his bosom: (A:) he
was, or became, straitened, or embarrassed, so as
to be unable to reply, or to ansmer: and he was
angry; (A, IJ;) and was incensed. (TA.) The
saying of 'Adee,
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[WVhen thou jestest with men, be not altogether
foolish, but say lilts as they have said, and be
not straitened, &c.,] some relate with kS [in the
last word, sayin,g t : see art. xgj]. (TA.)

Oij [A piece of stick, or mood,for producing
fire;] the utpper one of the two pieces of stick,
or wood, (;.jc, P, M, L, V, or it L,) with
rwhich fire is produced [in a manner described
belotr]; ($, M, L, V;) of the masc. gender;
(Mqb;) [or mase. and fem.: (see .t;*, in art.
.3j:)] and * ;Oj is the appellation of the lower
one thereof, (, M, L, 1,) in which is the notch,
or hoUllow, ( L;, M, L, or ,;, A in art ,u ,)
or in wolich i a Aole (.i, f), [whence thl fire is
produced;] and this is fem.: (?, M:) one end of
,the ; j is put into the ,i of the ;Sj, and the
j is then (rapidly] twirld round, in producing

fire: (A in art. [t, h :) [the best kind of .j is
made ofj&i ; and the best kind of V j, of ,:
(see these two words :)] the dual Ol is ap-
plied to the two together; ($, M, L;) [and so,
very often, is the sing. ZSj:] one should not say

U13ij3; (~, M, L, 1] ;) for it is a well-known
rule that predominance is to be attributed to tie
mane.: (MF:) the pl. [of mult.] is ;5, (V , M,
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Ugh, 

L, Mgb, which is also syn. with

(Kr, 

L,) and (L) and [of pauc.] Oji and

M, 

L, V,) the last anomalous [accord. to

general 

opinion becatise the inedial radical is not

an 

infirm letter]; (TA;) and pl. pl. Pjbl. (L.)
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one says, A�pt Lfjt,*) (TA,) or L#.)

?V" 

(AJ 1 [lit. He is on&whom h"oj' prodtices

fire, 

or i�hoseb6j ~ucefire,l alluding to gene-

rosity 

and othe; commended qualities [of the

person 

to whom it is applied]. (TA.) And *

[lit. 

3.1g >Uj have, or has, produeM

fire 

by thy meanjj, (�,A, ]�,) *aid by tliee to

one 

wiio lias aided, or anisted, thee. k(.)

And

t[lit.lamonewho 

roducesfireb;m'mnsoftA.V

.P�j, 

and all the good in my possession is from

thm]. 

(A.) [Hence also,] QIji UW4 m 131y

weelping 

ivill not brinq as a return for it so mucia

as 

a Llj; i. e. it will not avail aught]. (yam

p. 

83.) And ,p4 see arL Jj. And

-10 

t [Two piwm of stick, or $rood,

for 

produdngfire, in a bay or the like]: a prov.

denoCing 

lowness, ignoblenew, meannus, or weak-

ness; 

and applied to two weak persons together.

6 

10- .00- ' O'

(Meyd.) 

And esijjj jtb #jek�- v4: see art.

Hence, 

(A,) 1 Ztch of thor two bones of

the 

fore arna; [tlio radius and the mina;] (A,

Mgh, 

L;) orre of which is otort slonder than the

oliter: 

the extremity of the Llj next the tliumb

* 

3 litdo

is 

called , and titat of the L�j next the

t-45 

.1

fint.rer 

is called [or wrist] is tile

place 

ofjunction of the ejlj�j, and the part where

the 

hand of the tlaief is cut oIT: (L:) in this sento

mase.; 

but improporly modo fem.: (Alg]&:) tiae

two 

bories abovo mentioned are called the ejtjjj

as 

being likened to tho ejWj witli wixich Are is

produced. 

(A, Mgh.0) And in some one or more

of 

the dialects, emj;A Ci.* L.,s1&Y is Tits ~C

[q. 

v-]; and e.W.QAI es� OA-1�t, ilso ti.jI [q.

(L 

and TA i� art. Am .) [Also] llie pars qf the

for# 

artn which is ditwged ofjbth : of the niese.

gender: 

pi. (bfeb.) And (L) The part

where 

the swiremity of tio fore artn joins to (he

hand 

[on the side of the thumb and also on tA�

side 

of the littio fijvqor, as is shown by what

follows] 

there aro two parts talled together

L, 

V;) the and the

L.) 

~ Also A certain tAorny erm.

.#jj 

A 31*.,p (V, TA) consisting of a stoiie

wrapped 

up in pieces of rag (TA) mhicii is #tuitti

into 

a slt~mers vulva, wheis A# is mode to tako

a 

likin.1 to the young one of another: (1�:) it

has 

a seKnq attached to it; and when ig distrom

her, 

thmj pull it out, and A# imoqina that she

has 

brouqht forth a young one: so say AO and

othem 

(TA.)

1 

L;J : ace in two plam.

am
> 

o:oj of which it is a pl., and.witli

which 

it is also syn. [In the present day it� in

commonly 

applied to A #led for strikinq fire:

ind 

bu for its PI. JMI.1
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